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the GRANDEST S&JLtE ever held in

Bought for spot cash: by our New York buyer at less than 50 cents on the dollar fitorn manufacturers who made the goods for Hilton , Hughes & Co. , but
could not deliver because of the failure at the very threshold of the new season of tnz great historic New York Emporium of dry goods. Manufacturers left in

"the lurch and hard up for cash , sacrificed their goods to us. I-

5

I- '' '

CASES 2 CASES
Children's&Misses' [ 6ihantDougla3|; , Yard Wide-

lonsdale
worth
Cents

Ribbed Vests tit 12'-

JcHiltOll

Grey and Camjl's' Hair Cambricr
The house of , Hughes 6c Co. succeeded A. T.1 Stewart the greatest dry goods merchant this country has ever known , but Hilton , Hughes & Cp.

made an assignment just at the moment their Fall Goods began to arrive , compelling the manufacturers to sacrifice thair goods
and this is why we are enabled to offer you these great bargains.

Fall Novelty Stuns purchased from in u nil fact n re rs who inndc for
Hilton , ( Iiif-lics A : Co. , but could not deliver because of their failure ,
and sold touri forcish.

BLACK GOOD3-
.At

. COLORED FANCY SILKS-
.At

.

3gc , French 490 , special
Serges , Stortn Screes ,

Ilunrlottas and Figured WOUTII
lot Ombres and

Solids , worth COc yard. 50c Changeable Illum-
inated

¬

COLORED DRESS GOODS.-
At

. Novelties , WOHTII
GOe. now Silk and worth Si.oo. $1.0OW-

OHTII

Wool Plaids , now Mo-

lioirsand
-

Wool Mixtures At col-
ors

750 , new ¬
and now Checks , meant WOUTI-
Ito bo S)8e) , on stile at 50c. 98 O-

At

and evening
shades in .Satine-
Duchesse5QC , new i.V

, very
yard wide Bouclcs In-

blncits heavy and rich WORTHand nuvys , now ,
bilk and wcol Broken worth 125. 1.25Checks , Armour Cloths.
Tufted Novelties * and BLACK SILKS
pure
Broadcloths

wool
, nil

Imported
colon * , At 890 , 24 inch

meant to ho up to $1,25 a heaviest grade of-

Grosyard , go ut Gc.-

iKst

! ) . 1.25 Grain , Satine-
DuchesseHilton , and Ar-
mours

¬
& Co.'s most Incnin-
Ins novuUlesvoru the iau-
ly

- , worth iin
ilo.li tlriury btulT und WORTH

ulbo niiiiiy l.lk'li class silk New York 1.50 a
and novl ties that

Intended ftir Nov-
YUIIC'H

yard , on sale at 890 $1.5O-
At

host retail Irada tu-
Hjll atJ'J.dU u yard , on silo WORTH
in our drc-s goods kd-
oputiiient

- 2.OO 980 and $ r. 25
; at 'JS-

c.At

.

40 inch fine high
Tufted Crepe andandspc 750 ,

New Brocaded high art sillc and
Novelties.Crepons wool Novelties and

Lizard Cloths and the greatest assortment WORTH
Heavy Cecillianf , worth of Cronons over 'shown-

inup to 12.") a yard , go at-
CUc

Omahaactual ly otvth-
upand 7iic. to 2.50 u yard , on 1.25sale at U8c and 812o.

COOL HEADS FOR COUNSEL

Ken of Note Whoso Judgment Directs the
Eopublican Oampaign.

CHARACTERISTICS OF MANAGER HANNA

i'N of Sonic of the SIcn Xvnv < o
Major MuKliilry anil lit AVIuiN-

eAillc > > Ho I'laei-H ( lu > Urtiit-
VNt

-
ClIIlllllCIICU.-

Copyrleht

.

( , 180-

0.VASHINOTOX
. )

, Sept. 11. Mark A. Hanna
of Ohio , chairman of the republican national
committee , stands as the personal repre-
sentative

¬

of Major McKlnley In the present
campaign. Mr. Hninm Is , as every one
knows , a very rich man , with a fondness
for public affairs , who ling taken a inoro or-

U'is active part In national politics for a
dozen years or more. It was Hauna's
friendship 'or daiCleld that first led him Into
politics. That was In 1SSO. Ono ot the
features of the campaign of that year was
what was'known as the business men's move
tncnt , which spread all over the country ,

and hud miic'i to do with shaping the remit
of the election , Mr , Hanna was the nuibor-
ami chief organizer of this movement.

Four years later the man from Cleveland
was a delegate to the republican national
convention , and did what ho could to bring
about the nomination of Senator John Sher-
uiaij.

-
. Dlalne , , was the choice of

the convention , and Mr , Hanna assumed the
conduct of the campaign In Ohio , which
gave a handsome majority for the republican
candidate. In 1688 he was once more a
delegate to the national convention , and
BRaln ono of the tnanageia of Senator Slier-

J'man's
-

canvr.as , Following General HnrrtI-
I'B

-
nomination ho bccumo a member of-

tbo advisory board of the icpubllcan na-
tional

¬

committee and contributed In no Email
measure to the success achieved by his
party In that campaign.-

U
.

was the convention of 1SSS that made
Mr , Hanna a firm friend and supporter of
Major McKlnley. Llko Mr. Hanna , the
major had gone to Minneapolis to do what
ho could for Sherman , but there came a tlmo
when talk wus blown about of nominating
McKlnley himself. Scattering votes were
hulled ut him as rolls were called. At last
there began to form certain definite plans
to name McKlnley. The Now Jersey dele-
gation

¬

held a caucus and determined to cast
its for the new nuckrye. Most of the
Ohio delegates' ' were ready to switch Mc-

Kltilcy
-

for Sherman , just as eight years
before they had switched narflcld for Rhei-
man.

-
. At this point the major took a hand

in' what was eolng on. To the men from
New Jersey and to those from his own state-
ho declared with emphasis that ho would
not allow his name tu bo used ,

STICKING TO HIS PLEDGES-
."I

.

came hero for John Sherman. " ho IB

reported lo have said to his woulil-bo sup ¬

porters. "Ho is the choice of my state.-
My

.

promise h made , It would bo dishonor-
able

¬

to break it , and I will not. Yon should
not nominate me , and you must not. If-

ou> persist , I will make thl.< statement on
the floor of tlio convention. I will dcclluo to-

rub. ."
Mr. Ilanna was deeply Impressed by these

voids. He had first met McKlnley when A-

Btrlko was on at hla mines near Canton
years before , and McKlnley represented the
strikers ai their attorney. On that occa
lion bo liked McKlulcy'n courage. Now Ue

was a good man to tie to. Ho came to be-
lieve

-
In him heart and soul , and resolved to-

do for him what he had done In turn for
Garfleld and Sherman. Mr. Hanna smoothed
the way for McKlnley's nomination at St.
Louis , and now ho Is working sixteen hours
a day , six days n week , with a few extra
licks put In on Sunday , to secure his elec-
tion

¬

as president.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna differs In some ways from the
ordinary typo of the Ohio man In politics.
Sherman Is as sharp and keen as a Damascus
blade , and as cold Into the bargain. Mc-
Klnley

¬

nnd Foster are smooth , persuasive ,
conciliatory. Mr. Hanna la unlike any of
the three. His manner Is bluff and curt to-

Iho point of brusqucncss. Ho opens a conver-
sation

¬

with u testy growl that makes you feel
that jou are about to pat a very bad quar-
ter

¬

of an hour. Hut soon his volco softens ,

the hint of a twinkle comes Into his eyes and
you feel that after all ho Is an ) thing but
a bad follow. You end with hearty respect
if not a liking for him..-

Mr.
.

. Hanna la always as well groomed
as a.raeo horse , and ho takes ay much care
for hli health as a society hello on the
shady side of 30 , Before ho begins )IH! day's
woilc , which is usually at an hour when
most men arc still in bed. he takes a round
ot vlgoious exercise , a cold bath and a rub
dawn. As a result , his blood circulates
freely , nml hi * liver Is always In good work-
Ing

-
order. Ho gctti to his desk about 8-

o'rloclt In the morning , and he often stays
there until midnight. When ho has worn
out ouo private sin-rotary , ho gets another.
This la Ills practice In 'ordinary Union. Dur-
ing

¬

thu rush of thor present campaign ho
keeps a corps of JIV6 stenographers busy
taking down letters from dictation , vvhlla a-

doten clerks are occupied with arranging
and opening his mall , attending to callers
and looking after the other details of olllcc
work , nut Mr. Hanna never loses his
temper and ho sleeps soundly every night.

Such Is the m.TfliJvf7 pf- man who has
undet taken to pla ) u Major .McKlnley In
the whlto hnuso. With all its rush and
bother , Mr. Hanna declares , with a stnllo ,
that ho finds proslilojit-jnaliliij ; a pleasant
pastime , and , perhaps , he does ,

HISE OP EDITOR KOHI.SAAT.
Another of Major McKluloy's devoted

personal friends Is ..Herman II. Kohlsaat.-
Llko

.
Mr. Hunna , Mr. "

Kohlsaat. who Is tlio
owner and editor of hs. Chicago Times-
Herald.

-
. Is a clear-headed , Jmiflc-wltted man

of affairs , with half a score of solvent mil-
lions

¬

at his command with this difference :
Mr. Hanna made his money out of coal and
iron , but Mr , ICohleaat made Ms out of pie.
The Chicago editor , is , f taUt it , still on the
sunny side of CO , and has been a good
deal buffeted by fortune in the course of
his life. The close of the great Chicago
flro found him owning nothing in the world
hut the suit of clothcif on his hack. The first
money ho got ho earned by helping to clear
away the debris of tpa flije. His hands were
blistered and hU backtwas lame ut tht end
of his first day's he kept at It
until bo found a nja < j i ftiyhlor in a restau-
rant.

¬

. fc Upi- ' '
Mr. Kohlsaat's nawjhb gave him an Idea-

.It
.

occurred to him that an establishment
combining the best , features of a bakery
and a (julck-luiich r Btaurunt would prove
popular. As soon ijs lib bad saved a few
hundred dollars hepuuhls theories to the
teat. The venture Eiiccfedod from the start ,
and he soon felt strong enough to open a
branch establishment In another part of the
city, The branch alto proved a BUCCOIS. and
was speedily followed by others. Now Mr-
.KohUaal'8

.
lunch counters nra scattered all-

over Chicago , and hlr laKcry wagons are as
familiar a sight on the btrecta us the blue-
coat of a policeman. These who know say
that his yearly income from this scouric
exceeds a round half million dollars.

FROM IMR TJ PHINTINO-
.Helgnim

.

; triumphant In the r alm r f pic ,

Mr Kohlsaat looked uuout for other worlds
to conquer , and hoiiKht en interest In the
Chicago Intfr Ocean The vUeecres smiled
derlnhely when they heard of his new
venture , tut Mr. Kohltaat , v.-ho reatoned-

It required aj mucU bralus to lotke aud

POK , LADIES A38TB CHILBI&SET ,

10000.00 worth of Jackets , Capos and Skirts made to the order of Hil-
ton

¬

, Hughes & Co. , who have lately fniloJ in Now York , u ore bought by its
from three of the larpost manufactories in Now York City , aud will bo plnsod-
on snlo beginning : Saturday morning1 in our Cloak Department. {

J1500 Hilton. Hughes &

Co's Double Plush
angora trimmed , , .ItcavUy Worth
satin lined ; our prlcjc , $ J50. 15.OO
J2300 iand J30.CO Hilton ,

Hughes & Co.'s Cloth aml-

Plusji Capes on s.ilc at
13.00 nml J2300 each © 25.00
* 1230 Hilton , Hughes & Go's
Jackets , smooth and boucle
cloth , all satin lined _

Worththroughout , on sale at198. . 12.50
500 Hilton. Hushes & Co.'s
Children's anil JHsses' 1.98JacketH nt 183. J3uO and
X CO. This Is about half the $3.50n-

ndprice that Hilton , Hughes
& Co. expected to get for
them In Now York $5.OO-

At
500 Mackintoshes ,

double ctipo , dpublo JUS C.IBCS. all tailor-
texture , silk lined , Q' made , that Hilton , Hughes
made for Hilton , & Co. would charge $10o
Hughes & Co. , worth WORTH sell for JI.9S t Worth
up to $10 , on bale at. . 10.00 1O.OO

NEW FALL STYLE ,

Beautiful Trimmed Hats arriving every day. Never so pretty , ncvoi1 so low priced
TRIMMED SAILORS & WALKING HATS.C-

O
. 50 dozen trimmed wool felt'Fciloras.' regu-

lar
¬

Bellliifj price 1.25 special -forstyles to select from ; fur felt In all col-
ors

¬
50

,
* '

Monday ,

, also Biitln crowns and velvet crowns , cents.
cloth rimmed , nt 7je , OSc and $2 50 each. Greatest pnrualns in Ostrich Tips , three
These are special prices for Saturday only. In a 1.CO , goat23c.!

100 styles of early fall dress shaj o Trim-
med

¬ Worth 2.00 , so at 49c per buhoh.
Hats , trimmed xvlth coke feathers , Green or black Parrots , worth $150 , at-

50cblack birds , velvets and chenille braids , B-
Oat

each. 1

$2 9S and f3 50 each. Small Black Birds , worth 75c.at 19c each.

tell u good pie as it did to make and sell a
good , set about the task
of Infusing now llfo and energy into

. The sequel showed that the wise-
acres

¬

wore wrong and he was right , for ,
before , owing to * with ono of the
other owners , be (old hli Interest In the
Inter Ocean , he had made it one of the heat
paper* In the west. A year or so ago. Mr.

bought and the Times

his energies and eoine of the profits
from his pies. , he Is a small
man. You could make two. out
of Hanna , and have a piece left over , but he
has brains , and the eyjrs amE hln of a man
wlio succebj. HIV devotion to
Major la of lone , and be
has given freely of hla time and of his
millions to the work of ¬

political .
uf mtn In _

ROLLS

new fall styles , nmnufauturail for
Hilton , imtl Co. , on biilo tomor-
row

-

at just ono luvlf real valu-

e.At

.

49cB-
nst all wool

Ingrain
Carpet,

an endless
to select
from.

Worth GJC yar-

d.At

.

59c
best

10--iro
Brussels

Carpets ,
very latest desig
and colorings. CUe

jard. Actually worth 7oc yd-

.At

.

75c yd. Wo ore
show inp a
line of best

Velvet
Carpets ,

will cost you-
anywhoro
1.00 yard ,

Sale Price 75c yd.

At98cyard.v, -
All the very Jiuus't -"
Axmirister

Gobelin
Carpets ,

the hiindsomrst line
of troodsiCvor fehown-
in Omaha , and not
ono in the lot worth WORTH si .50
less than SI.50 yard. Take your choice
forOSc vard.

TIIKKH CLOSH PRHSONAL PHIKKD OP MAJOR MoKINLKY.

iicwtpaper hopefully
bis-

purchase.

difference

Kohltaat consolidated

devoting
Physically

"Koblsaata

commands
McKlnley standing

furthering McKln-
ley's fortunes.-

IMSf JUeworld

200 OS1-

In
Iluglios

variety

Sunford's

beautiful
Sanford's

and

those who make money and those who marry
it. Hanna and Kohleaat belong to the ono
class. George Washington belonged to the
other , and to does Colonel John Hay , whom
those whose opinions are worthy of respect
declare to be McKlnley's closest personal
and political frl nd , and certain to be secre-
tary

¬

of state In bli cabinet should the Ohio
man be elected president of the United
States. Colonel Huy hai from its inception
been more clojciy connected with the ilc-

00 OASES FIN-

EBlankets Iace Curtain AND jf Comforts
ON SALE TOMOUUOW AT

50 Gents on the Dollar
Manufaotiiro.l fjr [ Iill n , Tlujjlioj & Co-

.On
. Manufactured for lllltjii. Hughe * &

Milo touurrow at lest ) th.-ui half Co. A chnuuo for early bjyoru to stivo-
uactual cost-

.At

.
(,'ootl deal of nioiiev.

) I'.iir
Fine NoUincImm-
Curintus

500 pairs full , heavy
, O'J inuhcs whlto or tan IPloocod

wide aud 11 } yards lonjr-
.WcRant

. Blankets , at1'Je pair ,

line of puttcnia worth 81.01)) pair. I pair

and woi tli not a cent loss | Wortli $1

than *2.50 pair.
Your choice fl.19 uuir. Worth Si50-

At
10 cases of o.xtra size , very

1.53) Pair- heavy gmy or tan ,

All Wool Blankets.SI-
.OS

.
All the Nottingham ,

Pish Not and Imitation pair. Those goods are
Brussels Cur nlns that actually worth §3.50 pair. Worth f3.50
wo luivo marlcoJ to sell
up t , sKl.uO pair , all in 200 pairs of very fine ,

one grand lot Monday All Wool Biauliots ,
tit SI ! ) S pair. Worth $ :t.30-

At

of-

tTiiy
in all the pretty shades

mid tin. very hi-.ixy ami i"c tr.i-
M.o3.08 l air , $ J.DO pair , worth 81 anywhere Worlli 84-

2T)0

All our finoit import-
id

-

Fish Net Curtains ,

Beautiful Irish Point ) pairs of ole ant white
Curtains , latest de-

bign
- California Blankets , these

> in Tambour are a thick , sofc , heavy ,

Swiss and Brussels of's - t - - lleocy all wool blanket that
fects that are worth to Wor.th 700. would bo chonp lit iO. Worth $6
sol ) up to$7 0,1 pair.
Your choice Monday fur 3.08 palp-

.At

. 10 cases of miinufncturor's samples HT-
Uonly UMU pair nf a klnil. hut tliuy la-

rludo
- I

lm.iKinnl lu lilliil of u15 ; Each- blanket , tliono uro In every color.-
mi

.

All our illly iinil htylo aud jiiat abuutSOc-
un

Pelt Window Shades
llio dollar.

'

best quality , 3 feet wide and 65 bales of full : com) -

7 feel long forls , good quality ratine and' foeMonday loc each. Worth : ! 0c-

At

worth SI.25 each-
suit price 70c.

2 ! > - Each- Worth 1.25
All the best opaque
cloth window shades 100 bales of exfra sze:

8 feet wide aud 7 feet long Comforts , ninduof dm Trench
batlnomnl tilled uliltcall colors worth 60 conta ( nltnii , worth up tci J.'I.OO

pure
each.

each Your cholcu for Sl.H'J.

Monday 29e osich Worth 50c Worth S3.00

Klnley campaign tlmn any other man , with
the possible exception of Mr. Hanna. Ills
purse lias been open to all legitimate de-

mands.
¬

. He has been consulted at every
stage of the canvass aad his adUco has boon
followed by the managers In most of the
Important steps that have been taken since
the effort to make McKlnley president was
first BCt'on foot , something over two years
ngo. Ills devotion to McKlnloy's prrf-onal
and political fortunes , however , Is of much
longer staniUmj and could the list of those
who subscribed to the fund for the payment
of the major's debts , nt tha time of Ills
business failure , ho examined , Ills nnmo
would probably be found preceding a very
llbcial donation.

POET AND HISTORIAN.
Colonel Hay was born In Illinois and In-

a modest , yet honorable , way lias played his
part In history. Ho studied for the bar In
Ills native state and tlicn became ono of the
private uecretarles of I'lesldcnt Lincoln , the
other being John O , Nleolay. later for -many
years marshal of the United States supreme
court. From 18C5 to 1870 ho was In turn
secretary of legation at Paris , Vlunnn and
Madrid. After that ho came back to the
United States and for eight or nine years
was engaged In literary work , dividing his
tlmo between Cleveland nnd New Yolk ,

where for a brief period lie was one of UK)

editors of the Tribune. From 18711 till 18S1-

ho filled the olHco of assistant eecretnry of
state under Hvarts uud Dliilnu. His homo
has ever since been In Washington.

Colonel Hay married the daughter of the
late Amasn Stone of Cleveland , tlio latter
In his tlmo ono of the richest. ' men In the
country , and lives with hlu wife In n beau-
tiful

¬

IIOUBO on the corner of Sixteenth and
I Btrcctsi just across Lafayette xquaru fmm
the whlto house. Hero ho uroto the better
part nf tlio Ufa of Lincoln' which lie nnd-
Nleolay published tome yearn ago nnd which
cynical Don 1'latt onre deelaWil "di'alt' with
every subject under the HUH liicoln , "
and hero ho has douo much If U'Ot all of
the writing that liaa romn from hia pen
during the last ten years. Colonul Hay hns
humor , which Ills friend McKlnley has not ,

and IB an apt and clever utter-dinner era¬

tor. Ho nnd his family have long been
prominent In tlio fablilonnblo set nf Wash-
ington

¬

society , and lin In on terms of Inti-
macy

¬

with most of tha men umsplouous In
public life , To the rank and file of his
own party , however , ho Is very Httlo kuown ,

and It will mirprlso ninny to leurn that bo
has been anil Is ore o ! the directing nplilts
behind the McKluloy boom. Such , -never-
tildes * , Is the citsc- , and tliould McKlnloy-
bo elected no man will hnvo nmrn Inlluonco-
or stand higher with Iho now aJmlnlairatlau
that Colonel John Hay , author , poet and
diplomat.

THIIIin AIU3 OTUBTt , ,

No list of the peioonul ( rlemli. cf AFajo-
rMcKlnley would be cumpletu thnt Old not
Include Iho names of CongrccyniHH Charles
II. Ciwsvenor and of Senator Jpua M , Thurn-
ton and John Sherman nnd Cnftrli'M' W. Kolr-
banKa

-
, Grosvenor , whoso nainf.Nvncd to lie

signed to the .Sunday night ln'lcUm| sent
out from Washington last spying , WAR OHO

ot the orlglnr.1 McKlnley mon , and , mod-
psty

-
having only a small ! In his

makeup , lets puts no opportunity for pub-
lishing

¬

this fact to the world. Orosvenor's
love of fighting Is aq carncnt and wbolcsoino-
as hla fundnisa for McKlalpy * He has been
having It cut with BOIIIO ODQ all lily Ufa , and
It would not mirprlse mo to learn that wlicn
his mother taught him tlio Lard's prayer
ho kicked against Its wording before he ac-
cepted

¬

It. He Is a Duckoyo man by adoption.-
He

.

was born In the state of wooden clocks
and nutmego , and was carried out to Olilo
when lie was a babe In arras. That , how-
ever

¬

, wuc so long ago that ha ha * forgotten
all about It. Ho to school la u log-
house and did ills flrbt reading by the light
of an old-fu htutiiid log ( Ire-

Orofivenor
-

lives now ( n Athens , O. , and
during the thirty years or muro that bo lias
been a politician a row ban Kent-rally been
on hand there , kh Orojvtuor at the licad-
of one faction or tUo oiUer. He bad | e u a

soldier , a speaker of the Ohio Icgslatur!

and a lot of ether things bcforo ho robbed
Sliver Dollar Warner of his place In th
house ten years ago. Ills hair was as red
as the scales of Bimflsh when ho entered
congiess. Now It Is tnow-whlte , but his
heart action IB perfect , and his lungs are
nlwnjs In good working order Should Mc-
Klnloy

-
beconio president nnd need a cham-

pion
¬

In the house , Grosvenor will not bo
found wanting. Just at present he Is help-
ing

¬

to run the western cud of tbo republican
campaign.-

Mr.
.

. Fairbanks hns long been the acknowl-
edged

¬

representative of the McKlnlsy In-

terests
¬

In Indiana.
THE NBHUASKA ADVISnil.

Senator Thurston , who has been miililns
hey for McKlnluy In the middle west ever
since 1S92 , has a hat full of brains , end
knows how to UPO them. For ten jcpra
past he has been a prominent flsura in Male
and national politlm and ono of the brut
paid lawyers In the country. Qcneial-
ClnrkEon told mo not long ag ) that ho con-

sidered
¬

Thurston ono of the moat promising :

men now In public life , and lull'il' that ha
regarded his judgment aa almost li'full'.bjo.' '

Last year Thmstotf nnd Uryan were rival
candidates for senator from Nebraska , and
clumped the statetoiot'i r. Oru'orlcally-
It was a drawn battle , bill I'hurston carried
off the scnatorshlp. Ho Is said to hate Uryau-
us dearly us he loves McICInloy. Whoa
Harrison wus clotted Thuistou madu ro
secret of the fact O'at' li" wanted to bo-

hccrctary of the Interior , but the quiet man ,

from Indianapolis willed ntlitrwlBC. Should
McKlnley be elected there may bo n different
story to tell next opt lug.

Senator Shcrmnu and Mnjor McKlnley-
linvo been close personal nud polltlcnl
friends for more than a BCOIO of years , nn l
that the > ounger man has at last Hceurcd,

the prlzo vainly Bought by the elder for
half a lifetime has wrought no change la-

tbo cordial relations existing between them.
Indeed the activity shown by Senator Sher-
man

¬

In the present campaign lends a mcas-

uie
-

of probability to the rumor that tie in
anxious to end hU public career In the olllco
wherein his brat and moat enduring worlc
was done that of Bcerctnry of the treasury.
And this credited ambition , should oppor-
tunity

¬

olfcr , Major McKlnley w'lll no doubt
be glad to gratify. i-

IlUKUS ROCKWELL WILSON , j-

PHAVKU oi?

London ,

Another gone ! Alus , ono moio-
Uoluiletl by a woman's trick !

Another stulwuit bachelor
To tlguro us a Ucneillclc ! ,

"A marrlago , " aoe, "has been nrrangerl-
JJotwuen Miss Ulank imu"-yen , ana

My wull-lovcd fileud , you must lmv
changed ;

You , of ull men nllvo , to marry !

At Cambridge , on ilcbatlng nights ,
Brown niiil yourself shone In tbo HotB-

As vnllnut foes of "Womiin'B Hlb'hts ,"
A pair of stanch nilsogynlatM ;

How valueless your spui-chcn prove !

Drown , too , I underbtnnd , Is futcd-
To make , HUu you , the deadly move

Which loses nil , by which you're mated ,
But. though I mourn for you. my friend , *

My fears arti not for you alonu ;

This full of yours , doea It portend
A like dlstiBtrr of my own ?

la love u brief Insanity
Which seizes nil of us ? Shall no men

Escnpc Its ravages'Hhall I-

Jlccomo u lovi-r ? Abslt omen ! ,
Oh , Maud , or Mm lei , or Kntol

your name , fiom force of Circumstance,
I cannot definitely ntnto ;

Let uio cntif.'il you In advance :

Oh , unknown innltl whom 1 ulmll woo,
Lot inn put foiwaid my petition

Ubfoiu > ou liavo iiiduccd inu te-
A seuil-lmbccllc coiulllliui ,

When , on some fr.igrant summer eve ,
1 vow that you mo (lultu dlvlr.o ,

And u k, you tlmpi1} to bc'levo-
Tlit if n'jUT uau x ii-li lovp IIB mine ,

, Dial bo Eiich | ilaiHi'lf8| ut) those ,
] 'ioi-i my diMin'iiiril ( ir jiroteot me,

And , if 1 anally | iropo * .

J3tUlml , bu


